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Noun of Local Igterest
T.0. Myers of Trout Creek, was
caller in town Thursday.

C. L. Maynard transacted official
business in town,- Tuesday.

Louis Brownfield of Dixon, spent
Tuesday in town on business.

• 
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms for

housekeeping. Inquire at Ledger
office.

Ed Love was down from Missoula
on a business mission Friday and
Saturday.

Clyde Austin and son came in from
their ranch near Alger and trans-
acted business Wednesday.

Mrs. C. P. Bulen and Mrs. M. E.
Englund went to Plains Tuesday
afternoon for a visit with friends.

G. A. Williams and E. T. McCaf-
fery drove down from Plains Friday
afternoon, returning the Same eve-
mug.

FOUND-Ferry boat about three
miles- east of Thompson Falls. Own-
er may -ha-ve same by payin . for
t as a.. nquire at edger office. 11

Willis Noland came tip from the
Dover Lumber Co.'s Martin creek
camp Sunday and spent several days
in town. He expects to go to work
for the Forest Service soon.

E. T. McCaffery, accompanied by
Misses Alphonsine and Isabelle Dor-
ris, drove down from Plains Tues-

day afternoon and return d after
spending a few hours in to n.

Sixteen of the Campfire Girl ith
their leader, Mrs. H. A. White, hiked
up to the dam on Prospect creek
Saturday afternoon and enjoyed a
picnic supper. A Very jolly time was
spent.

I -

Miss Marion Wood of Bozeman,
'visited from Monday until Thursday
with her friend, Florence Hillman.
She is on her way to Hope, Idaho,
*tire she expects to remain because
of her health.

Orville Peek arrived Saturday aft-
ernoon and spent several days vis-
iting at his home here. He has been
ill for the past few weeks, but has
now recovered and expects to be able
to take up his work in the coast ar-
tillery upon his return.

• 

Dwight H. Near spent Tuesday in
Missoula in conference with the state
director of the war savings committee
and the county directors from west-
ern Montana. Plans are being laid
for a more intensive campaign for
the sale of Thrift stamps as the re-
sults so far are about 50 per cent of
what they should be.

I. B. Bartholomew of Noxon, trans
acted business in tow n Monday.

John Cunningham ol Whitepine,

was a business visitor in town Sat-

urday.

Paul Damanch came up Irons Trout

Creek Monday to attend to businej

matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Detong 'of
Noxon, were. in town on business

.Saturday.

Mrs. Le-L.-Hartman is in receipt of
a letter 4om Worthy S. Hingfey, one
of the Sanders county boys in the
army, in which he tells of his safe Sr.
rival in France, but says it was nec-
essary for the convoy to sinli'a sub-
marine during the trip. Hingley is
a member of the 148th Field Artil-
lery, and is enjoying his new experi*
!ACM

ernes

E X
PROGRAM_

Sunday, May 19
WLLIAM FOX

Presents

America's Most Popular Actor

William Fan=
-I N--

Don't neglect your -eyes. Correct.

your sight. We test them thoroughly.
W. A. Darling, Optometrist.

• 
The home of Theodore Bedard is

quarantined because of measles, the
daughter Antoinette being the vic-
tim. .

• 
Harry Bond and, Bert Ellis spent

Sunday and 'Monday scouting around
on Mt. Sacox in search of game. They
brought back a beautiful lynx hide.

Dr. E. C. Anderson of Missoula,

spent Friday and Saturday visiting
with his brother-in-law F. L. Austin,
and looking after business interests.

FOR SALE-160-acre ranch on
Prospect creek. For full particulars
inquire. aLt e or address P. 0.
Box 195, T om on Falls, Mont. 7-4

Mrs. Frank Roth arrived from Spo-
kane Thursday to join her husband
and they will occupy the house made
vacant by the removal of the Craw-
ford family.

John F. McKay spent the, forepart
of the week at his ranch near Noxon,
making some repairs on the house
so that his family can move in as
soon as school is out. He returned
Wednesday afternoon.

.„
Mrs. F. 1... Austin returned Thurs-

day night from New Richmond,
WiSc., where she has been with her
mother, Mrs. Libbie Tatro, for the
past.ten weeks. She left her mother
feeling considerably better.

Misses Helen Needham and Flor-
ence Hillman -delightfullyentertain-
ed a cdozen .of their girl friends at

latter's home Friday evening. A
ir'neral social time was enjoyed and
delicious refreshments were served.

Tom Matthews is the first hunter
to get a bear this season as far as
we know. He brought in a cub
Thursday that he shot up Clear
crei k. Too bad it couldn't have been
a live one to send to the soldiers-in
California for a mascot.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stocks and
son Donald expect to leave Sunday
for Curtis, Nebr., where Mrs. Stocks'
parents reside. Mrs. Stocks and son
will remain there for the summer and
Mr. Stocks will visit there until their
plans for the future mature.

Announcement has been received
of the birth of a baby boy to Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Walford, who are
now living at Scranton, Pa. The
youngster arrived May 8th and
weighed 71/s pounds. Mrs. Walford
will be reme,mbered here as Lillian
Odette.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bruner and
daughter Marjorie made a tour of
the schools in the eastern part of the
county the latter part of the week.

'Ur. -Bruner addressed the students
at six different schools at Dixon,
Perma and Camas Prairie on the
club work plans for the summer.

"The Tale of
Two Cities"

_Charles /Dickens' famous story re-

produced in >tile screen

Also a new 2-reel Fox Comedy •

TWO SHOWS-7:00 and 9:00 p. m.

SPECIAL MUSIC

25c and 35c

A 9-reel show Don't miss it

TUESDAY, MAY 21

Vitagraph 15c and 2k

THURSDAY, MAY 23

Bluebird I5c and 2k

NO SHOW SATURDAY

n n n et it

• RED CROSS NOTES

tt • u it it it 2: n it ti it it it it

Mrs. Kate Near has donated sev-

eral yards of outing flannel for gar-

ments.

The ladies of the -Aid Society of

the M. E. church are tying a quilt

for the Red Cross.

Next Tuesday, May 21st, tea, cof-

fee and wafers will be served at the

work rooms from 2 until 6 o'clock.

The Trinity Guild ladies met

Thursday_ afternoon and tied quilts

and arthe preceding meeting hemmed

towels.

Saturday evening another dance

will be given at the I. 0. 0. F. hall

with the tts41 good music and sup-

per. Everyone is invited to attend.

A sewing machine motor is a new

acquisition Of the local society. It

has been tried out and proves a

great success. It was obtained by a

collection taken up by Ray Camp.

Mrs. Arthur Stocks' resignation as
chairman of the work room com-

mittee has been handed in because

of the fact that she is leaving town.

The executive committee' has chosen

Mrs. A. S. Ainsworth to fill the va-

zancy.

The application of the Trout Creek

people for permission to form an

auxillivy has been granted by the

executive committee. The organiza-
tion will start with a membership of

106 annual and seven subscribing

members.

The committee in charge of the

last dance has turned in the following

financial statement of receipts and

expenses:
Receipts, dance and supper.-__$58 45
Expenses-

Hall S 4.00
Music 15.00
Printing 2.50
Miscellaneous .65

Net proceeds  $36.30

NINANCIAL STATEMENT OP AND
CROSS BRANCH TON ANN=

Receipt.

("ash on hand last statement.,_$621.84
Membership--Thompson Falls .... 8.00
Miscellaneous receipts including
dances, card parties, donations,
raffles, etc.   344.63

Membership-Trout Creek   10110
Miscellaneous receipts including

Liberty Day proceeds, dona-
tions, mines, etc.   1111.75

Total

IS St 88 38 Id U

$1107.22

Itaproulitnius
Express    $ 9.81
Rex Theatre, rent   5.00
Thompson Falls Here. Co., mer-

chandise   22.83
E. R. Doughty, merchandise  .75
Red Cross' Headquarters. mer-
chandise   276.22

Hazel Herman  6.10
Postage  
Membership remittance -  3.00
Cash on hand -.--...-----  .781.51

.- -

Total    $1107.22

Detailed Statomont of Mecielpts

Sale of needles    $2.90
Sale of refreshments  ....  8.80
Donation. Mrs: Daunts   1.00
Donation, Y. 1... Hartman -_.._   1.00
Monthly donations ...... _...--___  22.00
Card party     6.00
Donation. F. L. Austin -..---  2.00
Dance .  8.10
Whitepine dance  56.95
Donation, Mrs. 0. J. Angst  1.00
Donation, John Johnson   1.00
Sale of refreshments
'Donation, Ben Meens .............. _____ 2.00
Raffle of wheat donated by Mrs.
Geo. Good     8.00

Raffle of yoke donated by Mrs. H 
R. Davidson  18.60

Return of membership fees 176.75
Donation, E. L. Jarneson  1.00
Ifaceabee entertainment  14.65
Donation, Frank Hoff   1.08

reason. Kaists cause great discom-
fort to the wearers. -
Dou't accept a pair of sp,dits nar-

rower than 35/3 inches, or wider than
VA inches in either foot or leg when
measured double.

Don't send a pair of socks that
measure less than 13 inches, or more
than 14 from the top of leg to tip of
heel (4iA inches of purling included
in this measurement).

ACT QUICKLY

Do the right thing at the right
time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth

may be found right in this locality.
Henry Smith, blacksmith, 914 Cher-

ry Ave., Missoula, Mont., says: "UP
until two years ago I suffered with
kidney trouble and it seemed to hang
on no matter how much medicine I
took. I had a steady, dull ache in my
back and sharp pains would shoot
through me when I bent over. I
would have to catch hold of some-
thing when I straightened up. I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and a few boxes
entirely cured me. I haven't had the
least bit of kidney complaint since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
-Mr. Smith had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N.Y. (Adv.)

• 
TRY A "WANT AD"-IT PAYS

Memberships
1 00George Palmer  

  1.00Ben %leen.  
  1.00Margaret Rutherford

Miller   1.00
/gra. T. L. Miller     1.00

  1.00Reports from are to the Har°14 R°"nthal
M.rd Louis Rbsen

effect that Swan Swanson is =Os- Louts Raiiiiinthat   1:00
ering from the attack of typhoid 14- TaiOire Cintiag
ver that has kept him Mini:Med at Liberty Day receipts  
St. Patrick's hospital for some time. Yoke sale ..... ...... . . 98.10

He has had a long siege of illness 'Int 
sale 
 78:11i1

and his many friends hope that he immuribip

Widow's Short Time of Mourning.
In the territory of the French Congo

there is a tribe whor lustitutton of
mourning for widows la tolerant. The
duration of widowhood depends there
on-the wind. After the death of her
husband the inconsolable widow Is
compelled to place a flag on the roof
of her house. So long as the flag does
not stir the widow must not turn her
thoughts away from the departed; no
sooner, however, is the- flag agitated
by the wind, and be it the slightest
breeze, she not only is free, but al-
most in duty bound, to remarry. Such,
at least, istrequired by the custom. The
wind test Is not required If the hus-
band happened to die on a stormy day.
In this event it is not necessary at all
that the much afflicted widow plant the
flag on her house to console herself
with a new husband.

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the District Court of the Fourth
Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the County
of Sanders.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ad-
dison N. Coleman, Deceased:

Pursuant to an order of said court,
made on the 10th day of May, 1918,

notice is hereby given that Saturday,
,the 1st day of June, 1918, at 10

o'clock a. m., of said day, at the court
room of said court, at the court

‘18111111.11.1111111111111111111=11111181.111111.1111.11•11111111111111111.1111I

Screen the .02
NOW 

or you will have to SWAT the fly later

Horrible epidemics the world over are caused by the fly

A SCREEN DOOR OR WINDOW
NOW will keep you from turning your home into a hospital later

Phone 45-J, or call at the office and give ineasuremluts of

your doors or windows and get estimates on erect cost

W. S. McCurdy Lumber Co.

Missoula

will soon be able to be about again. Katie Johnson

Reuben Dwight brought in two
vagrants from near ,Perma Monday,
and the following day they were tried
and sentenced by W. E. Nippert for
90 days each. By imposing doses
like this the judge hopes to encour-
age everyone to obey the Defense
Council's order regarding five days'
work a week. •

Peanut Hay as a Forage. •
The pennut produces not only food

for .man but grain and forage for
stock. Peanut hay is eflurli to cloTel
end alfalfa us n forage, While hogs
are fattened on the nuts which they
harvest themselves, making as- high
as 400 pounds of merit to the acre.

For Tried Directions.
A pattern album is useful to the

woman who does much 'crocheting and
knitting. As far as possible a sample
of each piece worked Is fastened into
• large blank book, with the direetiOns
written beneath or opposite. A note of
Met improvements thnt the worker
finds might be made Is a useful stilt-
don to the directions. Such a book
would prove a valuable gift.

1-so
Matt Simon   1 00
Hnda Nottingham   1 00
Homer Wilson -   1.00
Hrs. Wm. West     1 00
Wm. West   1.00
Wm. V. Eplin   1.00
Lester Harris     1.00
B. L. Branscombe .......,.........J  1.00
Lena Hylent   1.00
Robert Iff  -.......... ........ .. 1.00
Anna Eplin   1.00
H. C. Cullom  '  1.00
John H. Prutev   1.00

S-
Total  5-185.38

New Knitting Instructions From the
Chapter.

Wash all socks and press plain

knitting, but do* not press purling.

house in the County of Sandeis, has
been appointed as the time and plisie;
for proving the Will of Addison N.
Coleman, deceased, and for hearing
the application of Clara Belle Angst
for the issuance to her of letters of
Administration with the Will An-
nexed, when and where any person
interested may appear and contest
the same.

Dated May 10th, 1918.

[Seal] WM. STROM,

12-3 Clerk

NOTICE Or roars:tem=

To George Nodgmaa, t, helm. admin-
istrators, and all persons to whom it
May concern:
You are hereby notified that I have

expended WO in labor and improve-
ments upon the Copper Mask lode min-
ing claim, located In the Thompson
river unorganized mining district in
Sanders county, State of Montana, in
order to hold said claim under the pro-
visions of the laws of the United
States, being $100 per year, the amount
required to hold the said claim for the
year ending December 31st, 1917. And
if, within ninety days after this notice
by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion, the same
being $60, your interests in said claim
will become the property of the un-
dersigned under Section 2324 Revised
Statutes of the United States.

13-13 JOHN MeELEY

ONMIIPM11111118.11.111111.1181•1=80
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO

Sandpoint, Idaho

HONEST WEIGHTS

FAIR TESTS

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

CHECK FOR EACH CAN IF YOU

WP.4

Butterfat-Sweet Cream, 46; Sour 42

Dr. Charles Lord
DRETIIIT

First National Bank Building
ItLADAlb MONTANA

Igodam Dentist:7
odeysts "sloop

Guaranteed Work

At Thompson Falls from Monday
noon until Wednesday noon

Knitter's Don'ts

Don't Make socks with double

heel.

Don't fail to mark plainly ever),

P_air.of socks with foot size in inches.

Don't accept a pair of -socks which
measure less than loy, inches, or
more than 12 inches from tip of toe
to tip of heel. t

Don't knot yarn in knitting; all
yarn should be spliced when it is
necessary to break the yarn for any

1

i
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You Can't Beat These Prices
On Staple Goods Anywhere

Khaki Cloth...28-inch Khaki
cloth suitable for children's out-
ing garments, for boys' play suits,
for comfort kits, etc. Tan At
color. Per yard . . .

Hair Bow Ribbons for the

young girl who is not too grown

up for hair bows---a nice selection

in flowered and striped
patterns at, per yard . . 35C

Tan Oxfords...We have a lot of children's tan Oxfords, sizes ,•
7 to 13 1-2; and Misses sizes 1 to 5 1-2. t1.75 to $2.50These are good values at the reduced price of tP

Bargains in Wash Goods

and Domestics

Best Grade Percale, 36 inches wide, in light and dark 25
colors. These goods are priced at, per yard  

Shirting Cheviots 27 inches
wide, in plain and striped (It
patterns. Per yard . . Lii)c

Devonshire Cloth 32
wide, in 20 different pat-
terns. The reliable cloth.

inches

40c

Standard Jipron Gingham in checks, width 27 in. 25
wide. This is a splendid valre at, per yard  

•

Dress Gingham, 27 inches

wide, in a number of different

patterns. Price z'5c and 30cper yard . .

Erleached Muslins, 36 inches
wide, in different qualities. The
price per yard 20c to 40cranges from .

ThompsonFallsMerc.Co.
 at

•


